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xm0&t&Sif bk&m;ocifuvnf;/ a,mufsm;onf wa,mufwnf;raeaumif;/ 

olESifhawmfaom ‘taxmuftr’udk ol@bdk@igvkyfOD;rnf[k t}uH&Sdawmfrl.? 

 

xm0& t&Sifbk&m;ocifonf vlxJuxkwfaom eH±dk;jzifh vlrdef;rudkzefqif;I 

vl&Sd&modk@ aqmifcJhawmfrl.? vluvnf;/ ,ckTolonf ight±dk;xJut±dk;/ 

ightom;xJutom; jzpf.? vlxJuxkwfaoma=umifh ol@udk ‘vlrdef;r’[k ac:a0: 

tyfonf[k qdkav.? xdkta=umif;a=umifh a,mufsm;onf udk,frdbudkpGef@I/ 

udk,fcifyGef;Y rSD0Jojzifh/ xdkolwdk@onf wom;wudk,fwnf; jzpf&vdrfhrnf? 

  

xkdtcg vlonf rdrdr,m;ukd/ ‘{0’trnfjzifh rSnfhav.? ta=umif;rlum;/ 

olonftouf &Sifaom oltaygif;wkd@. ‘trd’ jzpfownf;?  

 

{0onf yËdoaE<pJG,lI/ umÁe / tmaAv / a&So / om;3a,mufESifh 

tjcm;om;orD;rsm;udk ‘bGm;jrifaomrdcif’ jzpfonf? 

 

urBmOD;usrf;/ 2;18? 2;23? 3;20? 4;1/26 

 

       

 

 

   
 

May God shall supply all your need according to 

His riches in glory by Christ Jesus … Amen.  
 

Philippians 4:19 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

 

 

 

BCF 2018, May Events  

 

 

 
   

5/ 06/ 2018 … Holy Communion 

5/ 13/ 2018 … Mother’s Day Service 

5/ 20/ 2018 … Regular Sunday Service 

5/ 27/ 2018 … Evangelical Sunday Service 
 

         Worship Place                                                       Worship Service 

Burmese Christian Fellowship                    Sunday Worship (Sunday) 2:00 PM 

1337 Farmstead Ave.                                  Sunday School (Sunday) 2:15 PM 

La Puente, CA 91745                                    Youth Activity (Sunday) 2:15 PM 

 

Prayer Meeting 

Every Saturday, 2:00 PM 

 

Bible Study 

Sunday 1:00-2:00 PM 

 

Mailing Address 

B.C.F. Newsletter Editor 

1337 Farmstead Ave. La Puente, CA 91745 

 

Contact Number 

Phone (562) 944-9091 

 

For more information, please visit @ www. bcfla.org 

 

 



 

a[±Sm,te*~wWdusrf; 49 udkzwf=unfhv#if/ bk&m;ocifonf rdrd.vlrsdK;tay:  

xm;&Sdaom cspfjcif;arwœmudk om;orD;rsm;tay:xm;&Sdonfh rdcifarwWm.cspfjcif;oabm 

ESifhcdkif;Ed_if;az:jyxm;onf? Áoa&vvlrsdK;rsm;onf wdkif;wpfyg;odk@ zrf;oGm;csKyfaESmifjcif; 

cH&csdefwGif bk&m;ocifu olwdk@udk pGef@ypfouJhodk@ cHpm;&+yD;/ --- 

“xm0&bk&m;onf ig@udk pGef@ypfawmfrl+yD? bk&m;&Sifonf ig@udk arhavsmhawmfrl+yD” 

[lI nnf;wGm;cJhonf? odk@aomfvnf;/ udk,fawmf±Sifu “ rdef;ronf rdrdbGm;aomom;ukd 

roem;onfhwdkifatmif/ rdrd.Edk@pdk@oli,fudk arhavsmhEdkifoavm? tu,fI/ arhavsmhaomf 

vnf;/ oifhudk igrarhavsmh?” [kajz=um;cJhonf? (a[/49;15) 

rSefvSygayonf? xm0&bk&m;onf rdrdvlwdk@udk ESpfodrfhawmfrlyg.? qif;&JcH&aom 

rdrdvlwdk@udk u,froem;awmfrlyg.// xm0&bk&m;onf ESpfoufzG,faomtcsdef/ u,fwif 

&mumvY Áoa&vvlrsKd;awmfudka&G;E_wfawmfrlI/ tpma&pmriwfrGwf&? tyl'%frcH&? 

aea&mifjcnfvnf;rxd&bJ/ olwkd@udk {'ift&yfuJhodk@‚if;/ xm0&bk&m;.O,smOfuJhodk@‚if;/ 

om,maom prf;a&wGif;tem;odk@ vrf;jyydk@aqmifawmfrlcJhyg.? 

u|Ekfyfwdk@vltrsm;onf pdwf"mwfusaecsdef odk@r[kwf pdwfysuftm;i,faecsdefrsm; 

wGif/ u|Ekfyfwdk@rdom;pkrsm;ESifh rdwfaqGtodkif;t0ef;rsm;u rdrdudkz,fcGmoGm;=u+yD? [kcHpm; 

&vnf; u|Ekfyfwdk@udk zefqif;ydkifoawmfrlaom bk&m;ocifonf u|Ekfyfwdk@udk b,faomcgr# 

pGef@ypfroGm;yg?  

bk&m;&Sifu/ “igonf udk,fvuf0g;Y oifhudk pmxdk;+yD?  

      oif.+rdKŒ¶dk;onf iga&SŒrSmtpOf&Sd.” [ lI rdef@=um;cJhaompum;u 

Áoa&vvlrsdK;rsm;twGuf }uD;rm;aomcGeftm;ay;rpr_udk jzpfaponfhtjyif/ rdrd.vlrsdK; 

awmfta=umif;udk  tao;pdwfodaeI rnfodk@tumtuG,fay;aea=umif;udk azmfjyaeyg 

onf? vltrsm;u u|Ekfyfwdk@udk pGef@cGmypfy,foGm;onfhwdkif bk&m;&Sifonf rdrd.om;orD; 

rsm;jzpf=uaom u|Ekfyfwdk@udk b,faomcgr# pGef@cGmIroGm;yg?  

 

u|Ekfyfwdk@tm;vHk;udk udk,fawmf±Sif xm0&ydkifqkdifa=umif;udk odrSwfyg? 

 u|Ekfyfwdk@onf rnfuJhodk@aom 'kuQqif;&JrsdK;rqdk awGŒóuH&ifqdkifae&ygjim;vnf; 

rdrdwpfa,mufwnf; r[kwfa=umif;udk od±SdI/ bk&m;&Sifonf u|Ekfyfwdk@ESifhtwl ulnDrp 

&ifqdkifay;aeaoma=umifh aus;Zl;wifyg?  

u|Ekfyfwdk@tay: bk&m;ocif.arwWmawmfv$rf;rdk;I b,faomtcgr# u|Ekfyfwdk@udk 

rarhonfhtwGuf aus;Zl;awmfonf }uD;vSygayonf[k 0rf;ajrmufjcif;&Sdvsuf/ &$ifvef;pGm 

*k%fawmfcsDrGrf;I oDcsif;qdk=uukeftHh? tmrif?  

 

 

                               

                                                    7JEdkif7Sif; 

  

tcef;xJrSm / udk,fwpfa,mufxJ 

xHawmfyg;odk@ / vuftkyfcsDv#uf 

EGrf;v#pdwf0,f / 0efxkyfawGeJ@ 

'l;axmufawmif;av#muf / vufcHygvdk@ 

wdk;wdk;a&wGuf / aumif;}uD;rsm;vnf; 

rae@,ae@/ aemifumvodk@ 

u|Efkyfqkawmif; / em;anmif;rlyg ? 

 

&yfeD;&yfaqG / rdom;pkrsm; 

usef;rmcsrf;om / tvdkawmf¶Sdyg 

aysmf¶$ifvef;qef; / +idrf;at;oufom 

&efolig;yg; / ab;&efuif;uGm 

wdk;wdk;a&wGuf / aumif;}uD;rsm;vnf; 

rae@/ ,ae@/ aemifumvodk@ 

u|Ekfyfqkawmif; / em;anmif;rlyg ? 

 

jynfwGif;&yfjcm; / tr_xrf;wJh 

"rRq&m / tapcH0efxrf; 

aoG;ac|;ajrus / owif;aumif;jzef@ 

vHk@vjrJjref / =uH@=uH@cdkifI 

wdk;wdk;a&wGuf / aumif;}uD;rsm;vnf; 

rae@/ ,ae@/ aemifumvodk@ 

u|Efkyfqkawmif; / em;anmif;rlyg ? 

 

EdkifiHacgif;aqmif / tm%mydkifrsm; 

w&m;r#w / aumif;usdK;aqmifI 

t=uifemw&m; / vuf0,fxm;um 

wdk;wuf}uD;yGm; / +idrf;csrf;urBmodk@ 

wdk;wdk;a&wGuf / aumif;}uD;rsm;vnf; 

rae@/ ,ae@/ aemifumvodk@  

u|Efkyfqkawmif; / em;anmif;awmfrlyg?  tmrif? 

 

 



     

                                                                                                      

  To define the word mother, a mother is a person that gives life to you, the 

person who will always stay by your side no matter what happen, and the woman 

who has made you the person you are now. Whether they are here or not, all you need 

to do is remember that your mother will always love you. 

 

Every mother raises her child differently and shows affection toward her 

child differently. In this case, I believe my mother shows her love to me by cooking 

delicious food. She raised me to be a well behaved girl. There are many things that I 

love about her. 

 

Her nice personality is what makes everyone feel attracted to her. She cares 

for everyone around her and is really friendly but keep in mind, I’m her daughter and 

I know she’s sometime s not what you expect. On the other hand, everyone enjoys 

having her around and I think it is because she knows when to be serious and when 

to have fun. 

 

  My mother is really hard working just like any other mother. She raises my 

sister and I and even my father. She is pretty much the boss in the house and always 

tells me to do chores. Sometimes I do them and sometimes I don’t want to. She is very 

strict but only because she wants to do the best for us. At some moments, she can be 

really creepy. She knows anything and everything and can do almost anything and 

everything. 

 

 Besides that, my mother is educationally gifted in math. I don’t understand 

how she solves every single math problem why she enjoys doing so. Everything she 

does makes sense that it’s mind blowing to me. I addition, she has a lot of patience. I 

am still young and that would mean I don’t know too many things so if I do 

something wrong, she just stares at me and waits for me to realize what I am doing. 

She is also very calm during tough situations and knows how to deal with every 

problem whether it’s her own problem or someone else’s. She supports my sister and I 

a lot so I really appreciate her for doing that. 

 

  My mother has some weird habits that she does and I bet most people know.  

She LOVES Korean drama. It doesn’t matter if she has watched it before or not, she 

will watch any Korean drama she finds. While she is watching her drama, she 

always likes to have a cup of coffee and sunflower seeds beside her. She just sits on 

the mat staring at the screen for who know how long? In regards to this, she likes 

sewing a lot. She has a bunch of fabric and ripped clothes that she can use and repair. 

Another habit of hers is the fact that she talks nonsense. I know as times goes by, we 

age but my mother is something different. One time, we passed a gas station and they 

were advertising the baseball team, Dodgers, and my mother said,” Isn’t that the 

team Kobe Bryant is in?. If you don’t know what I mean, Kobe Bryant is in a 

basketball team called the Lakers. She mixed it up completely. 

 

  Overall, I love my mother just the way she is and I wish to be with her for 

the longest time. Although she hags a lot, I now understand her purpose. For her 

sake, I will try to become a daughter who can work as hard as she can. To all mothers 

around the world, I thank you for bringing as much peace to the world you possibly 

can give. I thank you for bringing new lives to this world and taking so much time 

raising your children. 

                                          

 

  
 

 
By Yumi Mintin 

 



  

 
 

 

 

oDvESifhjynfhpHkaom rdef;rudk tb,folawG@&oenf;? 

xkdokd@aom rdef;ronf ywWjrm; xuftbdk; omI xkdufay.? 

ol. cifyGef;onf ol@udk,HkI/ qif;&Jjcif;ESifh uif;vGwfvdrfhrnf? 

xdkr,m;onf rdrdcifyGef; tusdK;udk rzsuf/ woufvHk;jyKpkwwf.? 

odk;arG;ESifh0gudk &SmI/ rdrdvufESifh tvdktavsmuf vkyfwwf.? 

ukefonfoabFmuJhokd@ jzpfI/ pm;p&mudka0;aomt&yfrS aqmifcJhwwf.? 

rdkCf;rvif;rSDxvsuf/ tdrfoltdrfom;wkd@tm; pm;p&mudk‚if;/  

u|efrwdk@tm; tief;twmudk‚if; ay;a0wwf.? 

aumif;rGefpGm qifjcifI/ v,fuGufudk 0,f,lwwf.? 

udk,fwdkifvkyfI &aomaiGESifh pyspfO,smOfudk jyKpkwwf.? 

rdrdcg;udk cGeftm;ESifh pnf;I/ rdrdvufwkd@udk oefjrefapwwf.?
 

rdrdvkyfaom OpPmaumif;onfudk &dyfrdI/ ol.rD;cGufonf wnvHk; raowwf? 

csnfjzpfapwwfaom wefqmwkd@udk udk,fvufESifh udkifI vkyfaqmifwwf.?
 

 

qif;&Jaomolwkd@tm; vufudkjzef@I/ iwfrGwfaomolwdk@tm; vuf±Hk;udkqef@wwf.? 

rdkCf;yGifhusaomfvnf;/ rdrdtdrfoltdrfom;wkd@twGuf rpkd;&drf? tdrfoltdrfom; 

taygif;wdk@onf uwDWygeDudk0wf=u.? udk,ftbdk@apmifwdk@udk &ufI/ ydwfacsmESifh 

armif;aomtxnfudk 0wfwwf.? ol.cifyGef;onfvnf; +rdK@wHcg;wdk@Y 

jynfom;touf}uD;olwkd@ESifhxkdifI/ xif&Sm;aomoljzpf&.?  

acsmaomtxnftvdyfudk &ufIa&mif;wwf.?  

cg;pnf;wdk@udkvnf; ukefonfYcswwf.? olvkyfaomtxnftvdyfonf cdkifchhHI/ 

vSaomtqif;ESifh jynfhpHkojzifh/ olonfaemifumvY 0rf;ajrmufvdrfhrnf? 

 

ynmpum;udk ajymwwfI/ arwWmw&m;tm;jzifh E_wf¹rGwfwwf.? 

tdrfoltdrfom; jyKrlor#wdk@udk =unfh±_wwf.? ysif;&djcif; tpmudkrpm;wwf? 

ol.om;orD;wkd@onf xI/ trdudkaumif;}uD;ay;wwf=u.? 

ol. cifyGef;uvnf;/ vlrsdK;orD;trsm;wkd@onf aumif;rGefpGmjyK=u+yD? 

odk@&mwGif/ oifonf xkdoltaygif;wkd@udk vGefuJonf[k ol@udkcsD;rGrf;wwf.? 

,Ofaus;aomt&monf vSnfhpm;jcif;ESifh,SOfwwf.? 

vSaomtqif;onfvnf; tcsnf;ESD;jzpf.? 

 

xm0&bk&m;udk a=umuf&GH@aomrdef;rrlum;/ csD;rGef;jcif;udk cH&vdhrfrnf? 

xkdokd@aom rdef;rusifh&mtusdK;udkay;avmh?  

oljyKaomtr_onf +rdK@wHcg;wdk@Y ol.toa&udk xif&Sm;apownf;? 

 

~~ okwWHusrf;/ 31;10-31 ~~ 

 
 
 

A wife of noble character who can find? She is worth far more than rubies. 
Her husband has full confidence in her and lacks nothing of value. 

She brings him good, not harm, all the days of her life. 
She selects wool and flax and works with eager hands. 

She is like the merchant ships, bringing her food from afar. 
She gets up while it is still night; she provides food for her family and portions for her 

female servants. 
She considers a field and buys it; out of her earnings she plants a vineyard. 

She sets about her work vigorously; her arms are strong for her tasks. 
She sees that her trading is profitable, and her lamp does not go out at night. 

In her hand she holds the distaff and grasps the spindle with her fingers. 
She opens her arms to the poor and extends her hands to the needy. 

When it snows, she has no fear for her household; for all of them are clothed in scarlet. 
She makes coverings for her bed; she is clothed in fine linen and purple. 
Her husband is respected at the city gate, where he takes his seat among  

the elders of the land. 
She makes linen garments and sells them, and supplies the merchants with sashes. 

She is clothed with strength and dignity; she can laugh at the days to come. 
She speaks with wisdom, and faithful instruction is on her tongue. 

She watches over the affairs of her household and does not eat the bread of idleness. 
Her children arise and call her blessed; her husband also, and he praises her: 

“Many women do noble things, but you surpass them all.” 
Charm is deceptive, and beauty is fleeting; but a woman  

who fears the LORD is to be praised. 
Honor her for all that her hands have done,  

and let her works bring her praise at the city gate. 
 

 

~~ Proverb 31:10-31 ~~ 



 


